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Union county's fair is assured. The
meeting last evening settled the fact
that this fall another splendid expo-
sition will be held in La Grande. There
was a strong sentiment favoring the
rancher as a factor in the fair this
fall. Prominent farmers from . all
parts of the valley will be appealed to
to take a direct interest in the work
as well as to display their products.
This is the right' spirit for without
the substantial, sane 'thinking farmers
no far can reach.' any derree of ano
cess. " And, besides, the farmers are a
dedly . important part of the Orande
decidedly important part of tho
Grande Ronde valley.

TXRN OUT AMMVEICOME BAKER.

Tomorrow Baker's baseball team
plays a return game !n La Granda and
from present indications each team
Is going to be in good shape. The boys
are really playing ball this year and
everyone who enjoys a good game

THEATRE

PROGRAM.

"Little Lad in Dixie". . .... .Vita
A southern war stor. ,

"Red Deer's Devotion .... Pathe
i Drama.

"Little Shepherdess"..;. Selig
' Drama.

. Special Xew musical instru
ments. .

,Song "Oh, You Dream" Mr.
. Cowan.

Cowan. Pianist and tenor soloist
Greenaway drums and effects.

Admission 10 cents
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will have a chancer tomorrow to
'one,' ': "..

Then there is another feature, which
is Baker treated the La
Grande crowd, very pleasantly and
showed them a good time last Sunday
when our boys played In that cityj Let
La Grande turn out and
in a way that all will understand our

of the courtesy extended.
We want to beat. Baker's team on the
diamond, but we also want Baker

to know they are welcome in this
city, and that we are delighted to have
them with us. Meet the train in the
morning and see that every visitor en-Jo- ys

himself.

'ottce of Street
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No-

tice Is hereby given that in pursuance
of a resolution adopted by the com-
mon council of the clty of La Grande,
Oregon, on the 9th day of February,
1910, creating District
No. 20, and Elm street as
such district, and in pursuance of a
resolution adopted by said common
council on thy 19th day of April, 1911,
whereby said council determined and
declared Us intention to improve all
that portion of Elm street, In said lm- -'

provement district as hereinafter de-
scribed, by laying thereon bltullthic
pavement, the council will, ten days
after the service of this notice upon
the oRers of the property affected
and benefitted by Buch
order tht said above described Im

lasting friends is the work
of time, and this bank among its clients

of banks and houses with whom
it has had close for a great part of the

years of its
Our friends have helped to make this one of the

largest and banks in the West. We have
helped in their too.

We new friends and will attend to their
wants with the same fidelity which has
our with our older ones.
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provement be made; that the
of said district to be so lm-- i

proved are as follows: ;

; All that portion of Elm street, from
the north line of avenue,
to the south curb line of Jefferson av--
enue. '

(A) And the property affected or
benefitted b said Is as
follows: All the property in the east

2 of blocks 106 and 113 and all the
property in the west 1-- 2 of blocks 107
and 112, all in Chaplin's addition to
La Grande, Oregon.

Notice is hereby further given that
the council will levy a special assess-
ment on all the property affected and
benefitted by such for
the purpose of paying for such

Is the sura of 16.300.00.
That the council will on the 10th day
of May, 1911, meet at the council
chamber at the hour of 8 o'clock p.
m to consider said estimated cost,
and the levy of said when
a nearing will be granted to any per-
son feeling aggrieved by such assess-
ment.

La Grande, April 27th, 1911.
CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE,

OREGON.
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Recorder of the city of La Grande, Ore.
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The Muiio ef Birds. V
Birds are usually accounted the

most musical of yet It is very
much of a task to set their notes to
music. The reason is that birds are
utterly negligent of the laws of har-
mony. There Is not one of them, it is
safe to say. that knows the difference
between a major third and a dominant
chord. This deficiency in musical

Is rather surprising when
we consider how the birds
sing and may be used as an argument
to show that a theoretical knowledge
Is n humbug. But if birds knew more
about harmony their songs could all be
set down and quite a decent revenue
derived from the sale thereof. Anoth-
er reason why it Is difficult to put the
melody of the song birds luto notes is
that the quality of the tone Is unlike
any musical Instrument. This Is true
of all birds except the thrush, whose
hour descends for the first three notes
In perfect seconds and with much
purity of tone.-Fr- om Old Scrap Book.
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iF0R SALE Two good homestead re--

29,
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Young Mcn'i Qothei

in Wallowa
Inquire of D. Birchoux.

county.

FOR RENT A room 23x36 in Lewis
building. 'Suitable for small lodge,

v

FOB RENT rooms.
Close in. On ground floor. Inquire
1417 Wash avenue. Phone Red
752. -tf

HORSES Inquire F.
Stillwell or phone.

E.

FOR RENT Two front
rooms. Terms reasonable. Call at
1309 avenue. In afternoon.

WOMEN Sell guaranteed h'oBe., 70
per cent, profit. Make $10 dally. Full
or part time. Beginners
Strong Knit, Box 4029, West Phila
delphia, pa;

HOME Jn a town
with a payroll. Two entire blocks,
very close In. Six room house, good

' barn, poultry yards and sheds, bear-
ing orchard, city w'ater; Land can
all be irrigated. Good location either
for poultry business or to build cot

Benjamin Franklin said:

"Show me how your

Is kept and 111 show you what

kind of people live In the

Has just received a carload of
Vermont marble. Place your or-

ders at once for
head stones and markers.

Will Boon be here. You should
Bee that the graves of your dead
are properly marked.
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FOUR GREAT LINES OF SPRING CLOTHES TO SELECT FROM
TH

and Ijats. heiser Neckwear Indesiructo
Shoes Manhattan Shirts Brand Caps
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Friends and New
Winning permanent,

numbers
hundreds business

relations
twenty-fou- r existence.

strongest
making,

welcome.
cemented

relations

La Grande National
ORANDE, OREGON.

CAPITAL;.
SURPLUS 100,000.00
RESOURCES 1,100.000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Holmes, Church,

Meyers, Zundel,i4s$'.

SAVOY SHIRTS

'SATUTiDAY, APML

the class trade
lines selected

please the critical buyer

$i2.5o 0othes
cflljrtd Bcnjanvme"

FOR

100.000.00

cater
Cur

Washington

improvement

improvement
im-
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Oregon,
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Housekeeping

PASTURED

furnished

investigtae.

COMFORTABLE

graveyard

com-

munity."

The Blue Mountain

monuments,

Decoration
Day

The Blue Mountain

PROP.

O'Glock sndstillpressing
Emgetcaught wayl
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tages for rent. Price J2.500.00.

Terms on part If desired.: Address
Box 35, Wallowa, Oregon.

8TRAYED From my pasture near
Alicel one two-year-o- ld mule brand- -

- ed F and one yearling light bay colt
branded S T on tne right shoulder
Was last seen going up past the
Morgan lake power plant but may
have come back. A suitable reward
will be given for the whereabouts
of the same. Simon Woodell. Inde-
pendent phone 271.

w 1 1

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK eggs at
$1.50 "per setting. Hy Posselt, phone
Black 932, Fruitdale. Wd Sat- - tf

FOR SALE Furniture and lease one
of the best rooming houses in La
Grade cheap if taken at once. Ap-
ply at Observer office.

SPLENDID "Soo refrleerator. Al-
most new. Very cheap. Dalton's.

' ". .

The Sound Sleep of Good Htalth.
Cannot be overestimated and any ail-

ment that prevents It is a' menace to
health. J. L. Southers, Eau Claire,
Wis., Bays: "I have been unable to
sleep soundly nights, because of pains

formation call on

.wiihfhe.
Patentvf

M PermanentCrease'

and be on time,'

XVE ARE EXCLUSIVE Gordon Stetson Trunks
AGENTS J.E.Tilt Oxfords Eagle

Old

Bank

Marble Works

Marble Works
DAVIS,

Trvusers!

Brand

1ST OUR

MEN'S STORE

QUALITY STORE
across my back and soreness of my

kidneys. My appetite was very poor

and my general condition was muc)

run down. I have been taking Fokj ,

Kidney Pills but a short time and no
Bleep as sound as a rock, my genera)
condition is greatly improved, and I

know that Foley .: Kidney Pi Kg have
cured me." Good results always fol- - .

low the use of Foley Kidney Pills.
They are a prompt corrective of url-- v

aary Irregularities. Try them.;
Hill's Drug store.

a.p. 4, 6, 8, 11, 13. 15. 18 20 22 25 27 29.

Agents Wanted
Good hustlers to sell high

gade specialties. Live men of
. good address can beat a salary

Job two to one.
' Apply from 7 to 8:30 a. m.

The Oregon Spec-
ialty Co.

Room 1, Corpe building, (up-
stairs.)

Second entrance south of post'
office.
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Are You Re

If So, You Can Buy a Home

ON THE RENT MONEY

We will furnish you the money to buy a home outright or build It

according to your own p'ans, in any town or city you may select
In the United. States, at 5 per cent Blmple For further in- - If

Jackson & Mays
I F. Phy's office

It

interest

Agents Standard Real Estate Loan company, of Dallas, Texas. i


